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~ REGREf :> EW YORK. Sept. I .-The porlioo 
(1- rhc CJnadi:tn Go\•cmn:ent's fl;.. 
ancin,c: "'·hich \\'as orrcreJ 10 1hc Unit· 
cJ S1-;1tcs \\'tlS ovciSubscribed 1his 
n1t1ming.. The Ch:t~c Sccurh;· Corpor-
.uion. uhlth he:idc:I the nario:a-·~ddc 
b:.nkln~ s~·ndic:uc \\"hich h:t.ndlcJ the 
l<'.tn nn chis side or the line, 3neoh'.'lc· 
C'J shortly h-cfo:c noon t h~.t the boo:!s 
haJ been cio~e.1 , the amount hav:n:; 
t-ccn hc.;n·ay ovl!rsubscrib1!J. 
HALIFAX. Sept. 19 - Oo,·ernmcull 
s teiu nor Arctic, returning fron1 Fl!r 
~Orth I ~\& uc to nrrl''C a.t Quebec on · 
September 25th. nccordlng to y,•lrc ! es~ I 
PARIS, Sept. I .-Premier Herriot report roccl\'Cd nt Hnllfax early this 
or FronG_e. nlrro~·1 )1 cs:3pcd injury in morning !tom steamer nn1ntcur radio I 
SHANGHAI 
DEFEATED CLOUCESTER, Sept. 18.-Wi:.h ,., CLOUCESTE~, MASS .• Scp1. 18.--
- o-
NO FISHERMEN'S 
RACE THIS YEAR 
Marseill~• last niQhl when 22 Com s tation lAR nt Onrtmout!t wao 1u I SHANGAI. Sept. 18.-Collapse or 
1nunists S\1dnging canes nnd sricks and communlcnUon ~'Ith 1\rctlc.'21 wlrclcss 1 the Chekiang rorocs dcrendina Shana· 
!'lt•lU ting •an1nct to/' ma-:tc dctermin,!1 OJ)crnlor for t\\··o bours trom 4.30 o.m.fhni from the Klanpu nnnies at Tue· 
!~forts tb surround and mob the Prem- todo.y. &hip no"t rcJ>Orts she Is now hon Chi Yuan last night •·as bclie\•cd 
·e1 in Rue Connc j lc:-e, · the main ,.,.cilt of Anttcoatl. irnmenent. Lu Yung. co~mandcr in 
~orou~hfare or the sou1hcrn cliy, o-- chief of lhe Chcklang armies, forced 
mcm~rs of 1hc Premier's ponr s-1:J XFJW YORK. Sept 19- Prlnce or 10 flee from his Plovinclal capiwl, Hang 
10-day on arrival here. /\\. Hcrri· 1~ \\'nlc.s " ' U.S ntado journeyman printer Chow, by the reverse of the third de· 
u·as rc"scucd from the excited cro"·d yrs tenlny, when be bfcruno. honorary fence roicc or the Chckiang third army 
onl}' arir the police. \\1ho arri\'ed be· membe r of lnternn:tlonlll Prlnllng issued a personal statement to-night ex 
t:.. tedl}' upon the sccr.e, had forced back PrtAsman nnd AMlstants• Union or pressing \\•illlngncss to retire. No 
1he Communists and dfs perscJ the Sorlh Amorlea. wllb duo• pold up donger to the foreign settlement here 
g01t~ering. The Premier r.in into the for one yttar. fie will receive tomor- Is expected tc>-night but in unticlpatton 
ropon of the schooner "Anita tnd Ber- Regret 1ha1 the International fishing 
uic-:," since 1he aales or August Zi1:1. championship hu been withdrawn Nl!"W YORK, Sept. l&-:,Tliil 
ic belief Is growing to-da)· thot ar- from competition this year wu e... r-Ylde9 · i:ntaftil"T bOll Ill' 
->!her Clou:ilter flshiri& vessel has pressed by Mayor Macinnes, of C!Ou- , o 
pused 10 the pon of missing shJps. ces1er, to-day upon recelp1 or a press Grounds un~lded ~ 
fhe "Anita ond Bernice" sailed from d~spatch from Halifax saying that lhe innlnp or die Hcoa!I pmo tblii 
nos1on rouf weeks nso, on a sword- lrustees of lhe trophy had taken this noon between Clnclmwtl 
fishing trlp10 the George's Banks. She' •<lion owing 10 uns?tisfactory _ter- •York teams or the Nad~ 
v·us lasl sigh1ed on the bank Ju•I be· i •r.1nation of last years roce. Little Le H _, 
h • h I I ague. e WU .. - • f6re 1hc storms struck the No:-th Atr cnt us1asm was s own among ocn 
l•ntic Co3st In late Augusi. The fishermen O\'Cr 1hc sugi:cscld mntc~- cep1lon when the .raoa 
schooner wns commanded by Cap1. Al- ing of a Lunenburg bo•t wllh the Clou- He leaned far over die 
beM Larsen of mis city and carried a ces1er schooner Columbia wilh a purse and 11udled closely cacti ~ 
crew or seven. The men ~·ho sailed on •o be raised in Gloucester. came, the llnt be bad ever'itliiil; 
hestllc gathering because of hls In· mw enirraved memb<!nhlp card, of the breaking down of the Chekiang 
HIUJFAX, s,t. 18.-W. H. Dennis · S1'tancc tbal be be permitted to wal~ wbleb enablea him lo work aa printer defence or the city nnd 1hc resuhnnl 
IJI NW or ~ llD• dlroaail Ibo ~· or the c:ilj. When, If be neecla Job. , , "' influx ol refugees, every .foreign de-
her v.•crc Edv.1nrd 1'\. Proctort • Peter 
i\h\ nn. Peter Nelson, and Charles L:lr· 
~en, ~ll or Gloucester Joseph Targett 
of N'cwfoundla~d, Alvin Selig and 
Hilary Conrad I of Lunenburg, No\'a lal(ii JI;;; lbe IOfpedo boat "!.blab · - fence unit hos been mob11lzcd while !- tbe 1'&19!!1Pil.fii LONDON. Sept. 19-sauon•d thnt esp~i•l!y hcovy gunrds wetc placed n1 
off, bllo Interest requires lhat Hon•• all approaches. 
Id meet earlier than October ~s. GER.MANY AND 
, 1. B. Wbltley announced to· 
tlaat Commoo1 will be eonvene1l 




coulclentlon of ui.tor boundary bill. 
1Ulator cabinet'• refueot at "" Just! ·- GENEVA, Sep1. 18.-Plugglng up 
:A.T,C.> -ting lo appalnt a reprcscntnllvo PARlS,-The entrance of Cormany every hole in the Covennnt of 1hc Lea-
"""!!"' Coart JI lllUDS at l'ocO on Boundary Commission makes II into lhc eslabllshmcnt at Geneva, onr guc of N~1ionf, so 1hat nobody ca1~ 
Olk • a'DCl tlteD proeeodl to Twill• neceturY for British Govl'rnme:nl to I rriends declare, would depri\'c us or crow! out and hove on excuse to evnde 
lqate. . ..:_,. Introduce bill In Parliament by 30th. our recourse to direct ac1ion agGins1 1he elforts or 1he Slatesmcn and juris1s 
==============================I Mattfl'r In quet!l tlon ts to provide hc.r. S~~uld we lh~n. set sue~ st~~~ by to construct :i protocol that will really 
authorization for •eltlnt1 up bound- !h•• P~l\'tlege of ~irect acuon · .11 ma~c for peacl:, pnrag~ph 8 of anlcles ll•••••••••••••••••••••••••••lll!l!ary cr>mmlsslon \\"ltbout Ulster's pnr-, 15 ~dm11ted that dunng th?sc y~ars in .15 of the Covenant declares that "if o 




f ... O'\V('St 
]}icks- & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers and Statio11ers 
tfctpatlon. .. •• • • \\'h1ch one feels . '.he .cx~1Jar~t1on or I dispute between t'-1'0 parties is claimed J t R • d ___ ., ••k1ory, dlrec1 aehOn IS iusufle;I ond by one of them and is found by Coun-u s ecelve ~ 1prltc1ical. But what about to-mor- cu, to arise out of a matter whtCb by SR.~"OFIA!, Sept. 19- Thoro Is nil ro~·? And 1he doy af1er to morrow? • 1 • - I l l · h' th 1-==============================-
ld · ; . • · Jntemnuono. a...aw, s so e y wu 1n e cv once hero Ihle morning of any Look back in hls1ory and consuh your • · I f h h C II 
• 
· A shipment of 
Horse Shoes 
Horse Shoe Nails 
Lead, $hot \ 
Cotton Waste 
Lowest Wholesale Prices 
TH[ DIB[Cl G[NCl[S, 
· Limite • 
t C k jur1sd1ct on o t at pany, t e ounc r e rent on pnrt or he lanK ormr. O\\'n ren.son, and then say if you be- sh:ill so rcpoft ." Everybody regards 
which hnfl been defending Shnnghnl lie:vc thar a nation can be for C\•er pre . d I . h I t t .. 1 , - · thls as negauve, an as caving a o e agn ns K angsu forces. Ncfthcr ar~ venting from 1rnining its youth to arms, in the Co\•entt:nt which must be plugged 
f t!icrr nnY ct_~nn ~C?n nott'd In position~ 'i\'hcther in barracks or outside; if one up. Raoul Fernandez or Brazil, 1'\. 
ot Armies ~ ~s t or here. t cn1~ always forbid it 10 construct an air Loutchier or France. have been charged I . fleet, comn;ierclal or not; If one can in with this plugging opcra1ion, and are be MOUl\'T YERNON. NY .. ScpL 19- prac1isc prohibit the accumula1ion by ginnir.g 1heir siudy or 1he question to-
V.'lt.tl e Rev. l ..o \vrcnce :.r. Htghl. ).frlh· it or &uns, machiiic-guns. or even can .. dny. The French idea is that if ihe 
oc!lst preacher of l nn. twe:1ve mll~s non; if it is possible to deprive it of a Counc'il Is unanimous In declaring any 
•oulh or here. wos l;ak• n lo County powerful lndus1ry capable of splnlog dispulc a purely domestic problem, all 
Jail here on cl1atgc or murder which oul each month myriads of projectiles. members of the League must accept 
wn• In connocllon with denlh of hi• How shall we, a people wllh a falling this decision and engage solemnly no1 
wtfo lla l Frhla)•. body or Wiifred blMh-rote, dream of mcc1ing face to 10 make the Issue Involved a cause lot 
S \\•eettn , w"ho d1f'd under my11tcrlous face, ,with hands free, doubtless, but ,,.,1r. ~ 
- ctrcumstance11 In lnn two month ago, alone, a country or greAt n11al vigor, 8 
wn• boln~ exhumed In \'lllnge ceme- to lec1ure and impose our conditions Government Ships W 
·tery. Arresl Of Rev. Mr. High\ was upon ii? ~) 
ord•r•d oflor Chlnngo cheml1l hod Argylo no report olnco arriving ot ') 
ex.ttnllnrd hfs "•tro's stomach nnJ Argenti& I : ~ound 1horo amount cc pol•on slmU· SHIJ>PING NOJFS . Clyde no report since lea•lng Lcwl1j • 
arlt)• In ttlrcum1tance11 tsurroundlng- porte. . 
'tleoth ·11c Swc•l1n c•u•ed authorlUeo . -- X,le no report since arriving at 
to order body oxhum!'d. Tho S.S. Su1u Iott Fogo Ible morn- Port aux Baaqu... I 
Ing at 10.30, going North. · I Malakolf arrlnd at Port lllandCord 1 1'"EW YORK. ScpL 19- Block or 38,- 6.30 p.m. Wedneeday with I pauon· 1 
·ooo •hnrr• of e t~ck or Canad Inn SS. S.chem loft Uttrpool at t ll'!n and one car of r ... lgbt. • ' 
Paclflo Railway C'ompany. formorly p.m. y~a1erday ror this port. Melgle left. Trinity earl)' 111tenla)'I 
hold b)' lmporlal German Oo•ernmentl morning, gotns North. 
has been S, ld In Xew Yorlr market, S.S. Digby 11\ due at Ihle port lo- Portia left St. Lawrence 9 a.111. JH•I 
1accordl11g to 1nrorr.11\Uon oblt\lnetl .morrb1" morntni tro.m Halifax. t.erda:r. 101a1 Welt. 
block "•• pnrt of !t>ful 58,000 •hares l'rolpero left Cook'• Hr. 6.15 p.m. 
htl6 by Germany. !lhnrr• hav1" been S.S. C'nnlldlon Sapptr leaTes Mon· yesterday, oomlnc Boulb. I 
takon o\•or by Canadl~n Oonmment. . treal tomorrow r~r ~I.bi. . ,PDrl. via ea.c>na 1•rt !'Ort Baandtrt 8.lj 
I Charlottetown. tUi w..in~. ~IDJ NorUL 1 I JITF.RTl"I I!( TllF. llellulo"°' t'ft Ml!ltUlr. earlt 
- . JYPP9 .LDTOC.lTr l lD~J P.tB...,,f~c.&U ,,..terdsJ' ·~ 'lil.Tiltif.\ : _ -.1 
· · ·~ . 
.• , ....... .:.i, • -~ 
" 
. ""'· . ~ .. 
• • 
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See ii Yuu Cao Make. This Out 
H:U:\--YW ll"IIW 
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' . Outuort ' 
.Customer: 
I] ON'l you remcm· ber. the nev~r fad-ing dye, the en-
during qualities · 
' y,rere in the bla.-:k and 
blue serges you got 
fi:om us before the 
~r?. Yes, certa!nlyl 
We can give you. the 
same again. Ourllatest 
' arrivals are gu1(an · 
teed"Ciyes and pure 
wooL Samples ar.d 
stylo sher.t, with meas-
uring • form, sent to 
youi: addreSs. 





281 and 283 D,uc;kwort/I Strevt, St. John's 
. . 






At The Wold. 
Well. well! It wonld have been 
Wiler IC l could hnvo gone to Lody r l>~vlgno without thl• lllllo romnn11,. 
, slPry or 1n.y misfortune; sho 1.s a wom· 
{ no or tho or the word. na well ns tbo 
;. i tnothcr of the loveliest, pur~et girl In 
\ 
· ;. It and abo mny rcgre.t tho state ol 
. I' 111)· exchequer, but I cannot bcll•vo ll 
~ win make nny dllreronce to her nnd to 
> Lily-ah, the mere Idea or au•plclon I• 
·~ t:acriltJtc. Jf ever woma'l wn11 free 
, Crom tho stain or aolrlalm ... , thal 
'> i:lrl Is Llll•n Ocvlgue! Put her lO th• 
'• irst, &<1ld the earl, JIQOr old lolln. 
.:, Ye•, my lord, to-nlg'bl. pl...M 'Rea"'11 
, l will hear Crom her own Ilia iii! 
-' 1 avowal lhat It ta not tbo Verlq 
l•he lovCA, not Varina lnllll'I! hut plain Pert)' Ch-r." In thla confident mood 11• the •talion, traftled to 
l(tt lned bis chambeni. 111. J!fj 
tho •talra, with a atep llilt:A 
buoyant and firm thail 
, bo had not been to bed tlle 
night, and had danced and 
;i ;;•rnoll b1 tho lul twent;J•!Olll' Im 
~ ',Thr door Of his room flew open, 
~ I Clmrlle mm• out with on EIOD bound 'ilQtldlt ~"""' 
~II .
1
,. meet him. ' not, ud ehe felt tllilf itii 'WU, Ii> 
~ "Dork alrondy, Po,...e! How o.wlnl17 - her own a...-alon, "'In peril of!-
1f glad l nm! Come In-you'll dlu at matins • fool or benel :'' that la to will, perlla • o"""°r-::dO' 
lho•ne! I "'Y· how fagged 7ou look! 8117. ebo wu ~sinning to'""' nn In· b~ 111.s b 'u)'Uiinr. ~" l1,i1====.=. 
===============:::!=========== You are tlreil, 1 know! Jl'e 00 use, old tercel, a lltlng, •n alluromonl. ror tile Th , ~ Y! !J! !!' !l! !j! Y! Y! ~ !l! !l! !l! !j! Y! l_l! '!! '!! !!! !!! !I! '!! IJ.I ~ '!! ~ qj ~ j C• llow, 1 con ace It! All that w•y man 1bo had, banlnr accld1•nt•.1 r.nsl:~I '1~~ h~:P":~ b~:. 1~~.: I 
:i! . . 14! ·and !J.•ck, nnit or cour.e too earl)" for promllH!d t<> morrJ; this kind or tltlns: ~ Y 1 • I ~ Pope~s Mattresses ....,_ 11!1nncr. Nothlny wrong, I hope. was speelally ~nngoron• lo" ~lrl Ir. .. -~I.KUC pln<:kcd"' Clower. with cool ~ · •. ,... l'o1"'c?" the po• lllon, who•• oolc rnd nn11 nod nlonce. I Livt:rpool St. John'& 
3-1 Are known throughout the Dominiop for their ~ "No .• teor bo)'!" said Percy. with hi• alru In lire was to secOJrc • ~oo.l mntch: l "C'nn•hl• rl!l~ th•t. Perry CbM1tor , to to to 
; IDGH QUALITY and LCHV PRICF:S. ~ 11·.~;h:n •• ~~· 1~·~: :::~'.'~r.suppo•c- · :~1:1~·u!~·~~~~~:':;.. ~~::;·t~!"~hro~,'.:'. P..~~•11 1~0 1~1~.e~01i~.:.:,.~:;:."·m~:'.1 St. John's Halifax Halifax 
=' H: 1·or1 nlnly no worse. The business they nslde; nn<I now-- Ima.. Sachem Sept 16. Sept. 25. Oct. 4 Oct. 11 oet:fiJji 
"h I k I I I . I .,, ,. ,.,,, .. •mt l><'llJ>I• talk. the t>l<I "'\ s w 3i· 1€ wonted to soe me nbOul conccrnril ., o oo et nt l >o Ntnr. and t ton · • ' Dioby Sc:pt tfi ept 1$.\. 
:5-1 ~ n1yaelf, :1nd \\:t!i not ' 'ory plcnsn"nt· bul np nt hor molher. , ,110 <-ntered •lt ll?C u1nn n1a~ hu'felleurd or PcrC)' C1u.'•f'4trr'!i , ,::, . • • • ~ we won't loll< •1boul that. Whnl ~ • .,.. mom•nl. and lo whom ~be-hn111lod th~ oou'1ahl ntt nt.lollft, nnil- woll. J acl:j \XfEEKLY connections to SPAIN, 
~- -e< hn-·e you Cl<r mo. Chnrllo?' ' nn<l hh note, without n " 'ord. :11°,"tc~ ~?°" not h<'llr mo-u•-• •.•Y ·MEDfTERRANEAN. 
="' ~ hond•om• Ince !lushed • llgllll)'. · Lntly Devlgno's taco grew clouded ;;noJ 11111 • 3nil •he llu•hed, nne.t,.ll) · ! p R . . 
:&! IE ''Ah!" •aid Chorllr, 111 a low vole• nod puzzled. I "He w~• lo tho ohl ~rt, my dt '.r. t 0 TS via L1vcrpool. 
:ti Ii\ 11s 11 ho were so rull or tho subJl!Cl tbai "Oon .. down to Vcrh1f.". to e<>0 t11nt """knows-well. more tlmn wo "honld For freight rates or passage· apply to ~ tE, ho dhl not kJlow at which part. ot 11 old l>onr, tho earl, Whnt'• lltol r~r? Ilka known ~on•rnlly. 1 nm arraM FURNESS WITHY & CO ' IJMITED 
.. ~ ro begin, "my word, Perce, the rcltovl' Wb&t does it mean, J ... ttlfun?'' i thc earl wonhl uoL \\'rlt'Oru~ lhc n11i· ., .: 
31 l'9 nt tho club arc ro.vlng .m~~ with env} Lilian sbru,ged her shoulllcrs. nnoo with otruolvP enthuoln•m." 
;ti IE •nd uncharitableness! It's got abou' I Lilian Devl~o shrugged l,ter .• 
;Ji !fl ~omohow; Count Hudsplel sow yo1· •b~~Jl:.•~b:::~:· Is oh! enough to t.o ~~~~~~11\b~~~~~~~)!S 
:ti • . ~ at the carriage tut night, nod mu.' 41 I'. 
s. 'Phone 659. ~ ~avo guooard .•t It. They badgered mt :: ::1e~~·~::;~:.,,thero Is alw!lys )IP FR.EIGHT SEDVJC 
_,... ..., to death. In a gentlemanly way, but l ...._ A $t mGH CLASS 16 was as •llent .. a-ft-a badger!" "Oh. )'OS," ..... Lady Dcvkne. wltb t.:7 . 
. ltf MATERIAL 16 "!'lever mind lho fellows nt th• : trouble<l r~o,~n : ~ 'hu~ no one knows]~ MON'l'REAL TO ST .. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
and tf club.'' Hid Percy, "11 ltb pardonnhlc bu IOW ll g!nn s, nn l ey •n)' thnt. ~ . J· 
_,.. ~upppre~ trupallence, "tell 010 without Lani Jack's mouev, th• e>into ~. S. S. "LSGAR COUNTY" sails from Mon&n!81."> · = :aboui--· \VOnlJ POt be \VOrth }1uvln~. It IR SU 'St 
,. 1umn 1 1 1 ope tt 1 11 1 ht ~.- August 26th, and from Charlottetown on August 
uHerr said Charlie. "Well, 1 l\'eM cm · 
1 8 
" r l: · In" ~ 
"''"r t.!l!an. .ror-ror Mr. Prrcy's v. 29th for St. John's, NFLD. 
Petee, u '"'rl7 u twelve o'~lor.I<. un1I r"1<e ! " iJ1 
- abOwn Into tbe drpowln·room. lo " \ t r I " ~ J d f Ill I & 
'Wll9 quite empt:r, and I expecto nelthe1 nr\ ~.:~1 •1:; ;~.:~: 0'' c· ' nu. w 111 !!! i For Freight Space, Rates,, cl.c., t:!i! 
Apply to ~ ~ •- aor LlldJ DeYltrne wa• dO\\'ll , Bui l .ady Dcvfi;ne looked nt her. 1loubt- la 
nlly ahe came ln-glldl!d In llkr ruMy. lii 
011111. aud al beautltltl 118 a drcnru!" " llcmcmber, nt)' dear 1.lllun. nothln1< 'llS 
Jal,;9dded, bla race Ill up wllh boJ lllh 18 decided yet." she murmure<I, •lit· ~ ! , 
THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD., .,., 
],fcQlLL, STREF.T, MONTREAL, OR Ti!' 
•!ltblLtluh. MRnd ab• l:BTC her band m :i=:==:m=::ii=:i:ii~lw1lli tho.I amllo-ah. Peroo. you arc n ---=========================,, 






Should all advertise jn the . 
Becaus~ tlfe -A:UVOCATE is the 
. . 
paper read by tbe majority, of Oitt~_ 
pOit peopl~ who __ ultimately con· 
sume your goodg • • • • • • • • • • 
lacll)- fellow! Well, I told her that '""' 
!'4-4 '-n ,..nt ror, nnd explained ho" 
qUCt'r the old rllc--J ""g your j)l\rllnn 
-bow •lran1tc the C?nrl was: nnd thcr 
t ga•f'9 b~r your note. Pore,,, \\rhnr 
dn >""" think abq , <lid!" ho brokr tilt 
"'lib ll shake or the bend. 
.. Cnta•t :uct!t,'' said Percy . .. Rend ft 
fl(rbnp•f' 
"N9! Rall!od ll lo hot. llP•. and lils~ -
0<! IU-~he did lnd;ed. And -o~ 
' Perce, Jr you'll ror1<lve mo-! though t 
:zip I~ wa~ rather b:lrd ,that she •lldn't pny l19 1110 ln lhnt woy, 1C("clng the noto \YO.S 
so •h9!t nod tho moasage, ns l s pun 
It out, wna ao long!" 
"Jrnpudrnt young vagabond!" laugh· 
.: ad Pefcy. "And then-" 
"Oh!" sighed Ibo boy, "\vo ant nnd 
talked (or over so long-all about yon 
a'.Dtl th.n earl; nnd she didn't sceru to 
get tlrtd, though I rnn on 1or o.n hour. 
.l.nd at 1881 I thought tt heller to go-
t didn't want to be turned out-on•! 
' o!le opened the conservatory door ror 
me. 'Thia Is Ibo way my !avortto'..!>u•· 
8)' comca In; ebe anld; 'you •hnll l>o 
IOY tome cot. too, II YOU like! Mr! fr 
1 liked! And then r wen!, Poroo; but. 
Just ns I turned to ral•• my hat, J 
. •salw h0r hid~ vOur Jotte r awn.y In thr 
bo.som of her dress," . 
' . f'•rcy turned .. ldo to hide the c;lou 
that h.c knqw wai, ap1nlng In blA n1,.. 
"Put h~r to the teat~" he murmured: 
"•• It ~be conld'1><:, anything but tn10! 
Yea, 1 wlll loll bor all to-night at 
once, nnd get tho 4weet aaauranc<! 
fropi her ~wn Ups that lb~ wretched 
~old la dr0tl8 weiihi:d against hnr 
pure, malden IOYt!" 
CllAPTl:lR IX. 
~...re~beout; 
. In the ~-tub?. 
Lcf.MAOICAL"do the work: 
, 
c= .... ...;-.. ................ ._ ............................................ ,_ 
{ijfi~f;ia] f;i~I ~~ii[a]~[i I it~ 11~'4\¥1 _ ..
TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA ~ 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. ij 
Finest ol Rall Sorvlcu From 
HALIFAX - SYDNEY - NORTH SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
LcavC!I Uooaventure StnUon, Montreal dally ttl tn.oo p.m. rnr 
Ottawa. North Bay, Wlonlpog, Edmontoo, Saak•toon and Van-
cou•er . 
FROM ALL MARITIME PROVINC:i POINTS 
Connoetlons are Tia 
'OCEAN LIMITED'-'MARITil\fE I :XPRESS' 
For Further JnrormaUon Apply 'T • 
R. H. \VEBSTER, General A:, .mt, 
~ ~ 
DOA.RD OF TB!DB BUILDlllQ. , 
tlf~:nr.P: ... . ~:ec:t.&ll 
' . 
l!<>m& SpeolAI Feature• oll'ered :ron nnder a t'ROO LIPE l'ollq1 
fl) ll'o Mtclleal Exo.mlnallnn reqalre<I ap te 9!00000. 
12) In C'llqo 1011 a.re dl~llled. llle ( 01111pan7 ~llJila1 all falve 
l're•I••• !I•~ 1ov Pe\lq. 
(I\ In addlUnn to pa1l111r 1oar l'nnrtaao, the Co.,..n, wm paJ 
JPll • 111nllll1 lneo- wlllbt dl•abled. 
(-t) la Nte ef death b)' JICC!dut. tht C.apaaJ will llaJ DOtmJ.1! 
TllK FA.CE VALUJI OF TUE l'OLICl'-110,000 011 a &UOll 
PoU.7, for laltanee. r-··-
J.BT US 8HQ1' IOtl. · 
Ciowri Life lris811mcc ·~:.or Canada 
(HMtl cmr.r Tornt0. Oatiirlo). 
Law CU•llerK. at. ~••'a. 
J. P. IHJRKI, · O'til. 1. C'ABJIJ~ 
' ................ ... 
' .. . 
'· 
. ,... 
THE EVENING· AOVvCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
ratlooal. If God '11 limited 111 tlie Ian~ A TTENTIQN, FISHERMEN! F :nan bu dlacoHred the Vlralll la Im· 
J!OS•lble ; but tbore aro blrlll 1awa , 
TOWER'S w A. 'TERPROOF 111cn do not lm11w. "l'bo atatement oE ~ the a1111el gjvea abeolute roat. Mu 
· • tcopt or reject this doctrine accord· 
'The c\'cnl.$ of Thur11day n!ternoon QILED SUITS Ing: tl' their pbllosopbJ of God • . Ir 
Y.: ·'re t\ tr ibute to Ute b'J.d the te \CJL ·I JcQus we.a not or v1ra 1n birth be wa• 
Int: ot J esus haa upon tho Eugllsll arc made for you- the men who · 1110 mlraculo.._.. and partect oon of 
J> (.f"l .ldr.g people In an lnnt.la. I · lmpcr'tett parents. J ei,u1 aa tho aoC:. : 
ll'o noticed tho absence ot ah~ · "-" need th,e best in waterproof cloth- ond Adam 11 as tmpoailble on tl1e 
at Rotary. 'Thero was tho great ing. They arc sized big for com- basis of tM theory or Holutlon -. . 
nowds a t lhe funer al ol Lieut 'Klug, f d • ,was tho !Int Adam. One' doctrine- de-· ort an s>Jong ·.at every pomt. 
t• -.ny ex·olttcers co1nlr.i; tn Jr('rn cho clnrcs l.l11ry to be Immaculate ID 
(1i. rorl9. Thero 'Y.'l'TC tho throni;K order lo provide tor lhe slolt11ne11 1I 
p1 oylni; -1><'f>r• the Ca•lt•drnl liwn,· or 1cous. Our rl1bt ot private Jucll-
ln\t Cnptt\ln ''1blUy'e runcrnl. Thero :ntnt '"·ould lea.d u~ to demand that!, 
"~ n real!)· good nudlencc lu Canon the ••mer ulo be reqatred rw1ard!Ds 
~\' .tld Hall. PETERS &: SONS, ST. JOHN'S, ltnry'8 mother. and oo lndtnDltel7. 
(' loncl Cloud lt>d in Jl r l\'"": un11 ~hu A.cent• Tho truo doctrine or tbe Immaculate 
C;1111 ts of the trntnln.; t •11111 .. -: er~ Conce:ntlon ts that JeaU1. the ua.born , 
1'rt~cnl In a bod>·· Or. Mor,;011 told chllt1. \\'"" '1tbbeld bJ 4!Ylne act 
1h..-. nudicnco thnt 37 yen rs Rl(o . In J .a.v• • w&tu .oau. Cton1 co~tact wJtb alDfubaea.. Tha 
('h~•hlrc, he and Colonel Cloud. then tranart1111rallon •M lb• pertectlDI Of 
n \' 1.•ry )'Oung oOlcr r, "''<' r'-' ~~~btnted to tht? end her.;: Is the perfecting ofl prnrcd. tJut In ber homtllty \\11,1 our- h\amalll&y. Jeatll .bllslat ltaY• IOll• tQ 
In n greot revlrnl. j meu ao the result of hlo 1u!!crlni:. prised thnl tho angtl • hould call bor Olory . tbAt c1a7· wltbont ~ 
11 \\•:tis announced thnt the. :\1\ss l1>n (Con11>nre 1e<: turca ou !'llnt thow nod one ffllcd ••ith grac;e. donrtni the alon Gt, Jatt!!Ml!tlt1'• 
nimk s tall ,vould bo open nt GO\\'Ct )lnr k). llodero scfe.nt ltlo biography 'l"be 1uo n1ent lh1ry 1.t.·:ird t~c name aot. htmaelf to • ••• 
~tre<' t. n1ornlngs ut 11 p.m. I begins with prcoaul rnct.s nnd ' bC'n J csuo apokcn D~ the name or her Son of Qq.4 
Thn )I nst Renn11iul Uuok - con•lclers the b•b)' and the period of child, st• knew thct she wu to ~ Bf 
ha the " ·orJd Is J .uke. aceordtns 1c ndolcscencc. These ore Just the rncts th~ moth\" r of Meg:i lah. \Vlth no moct 
ni•np_A bccnuse lt. ts holh prqpcr:v I t ... ukc r<?eo rds. ~latur!ly to the- nrxt n1ocle3tY tbh& lovely woman at Olll. 
ft·i'!"ctf tlc nnd beautifully orUst1c "11th 1 1~· r!od. ll!lre gC"neraUy than thought rn l$cd tbo question.. •11ow can. 
J1•'l'US ror tts subject. Tho i1rcftll'c orl n1n,\1lrity comes u~(h la.t<' r th 11 n lJt lrig be!' Tho answer WU 
:1 bOok Is nl\\•ays ,\·rltton last. Nc\•or t \\·~oly..one.. llcre l11i o. sclcntHlc out- thing will take placa b1 ~ 
111.)41;.:C' tho llrer-acn. · That of Luke 11 l ln<"t. n ten hn\•c not 011\gro\\·n the nnd nctlon or God ... 'rbat 
th1• only one ln scrJf'lure :ind ltA IO\\"'J ntblo. they have not c:\ugbt It up. 
1'1"~ lbose or nll tha \\~li efs or Holy T\';tl\'C years nt a burst tn the lire 
\\"rft. He slat~s hltJ sul,j('ct,: hl:l of Jesus arc co\·ercd Jn .et ne \'erse, ' 
t1~ u:-cr11t. his nitlhods 11nd his purpo~C' . l "Jc;>Rus s-re,\•," :!.-lO. ConlpUi"t!tl vd tn 
tlfil t;ubjcct Is Je,us, " Tho \Vor~"' th\! that 2.62 says .. Jesus udYanccd lo 
rAJn{' a'.i. in J ohn. Uut no one tn the \\'IKdo11~ ." Thal l t1 pla.t n. ,\ child J; ro \\'S 1 
:1udlrnco hnd noted the tact bdcnusc but :i. youth has the J>C)\\10r ot choice 
tor unlrnO\\' n rC'n..111onM nll <'<ltUons or and tbc right to uac ll. Jost:s tUted 
1c:ririture print IL \\'ltlt a sn1nill \\". ., th~ PQ\vcr of choice. t lDQ'; 
'Tho ~our<c• of Luke "'"''' tnro[Ulh· 1 The ' ' lri;fo lllrth I from an1C!Jle. t: 
.. 
.. ~mined 1>robobly lnclu<)lni: M:itthew ·~ dl•cussod In ) latlhc"' Is fro1n Nut\' La11'1illjl I bacllet for tbe * flil' 1iU'tt l 
•nd n)lrk. He was a doctor. Jt wna 'J oseph's standpoint. Jn Luk6 the view 1nearta11 $1.500 and tlle rest la left 
,.,p.,;1olly fitting thnt )lari··s • lo_ry Is that or Mari·. l lorlolntry has led Ex. Sehr. "D~mcrlnic'° tho audience. and pt a 
•hnuld be given lo the world through ihc Protestant Church to go to the Tiie Roma•~ 11f Blllle ShlQ' . IDI for 
tbt" 11}"1np:t.lhctfc ncn ot Lukr. Luko other \:Xtrtfme and not give i\1ory her 5 o o o o To grip that subJcct one 'muat know to1ted. Some le na4 .aOOor4lnS 
ln•i•.i. on his 01•n nccurnor. that I• prop~r pln cn. The ruun who dn"'I not a 50met1.ln11 or the ho.JI<. The Drat tost I to " commltt '• plan. He know o: a bOd tut tor tbti 
, l<ntiflcnlly, hut a lso on tb~ fact believe~· tho Angels who aro men- 1 or • hook b Its sellln11 vnlMc. Second, I orc>tn:1D who !or 40 Y••ra. onlY mlu- ancenaln lie kept Ila lllOllUl 
n.at ho ho.s wrlllcn In order. \,lint Is tloncd In the birth Is :< Sadducee. how. lung doos tho book live Is "I ln11 :$ Sunday1, m:irkcd ncrr text II B mnn reallJ bollcYllS one ll'Ut ticir' 
In bonutlflll arrnngcmcnl. Lostly 'Tl1cy dhl not 1lellc1·e :n Angels. i RED BR I c K moro severe te•t. Is the dcmnnd !or sbc heard dl11:u11ed. truth let him preach that and make and wu 
l.11keo wn" ""rlt tcn ln order that. tbo1 .·a:~rcth, nt il.lc blrlh or Jesus \Vas t rnnslatl:on, worlc1 wide human tntt-r· ( IU$tffr CrltkltJm mcelc Jlke Pagoalnl on one atrlD.g. In Tbe B9ard 
'·' n nlrradl' Instructed b)' word of n clly of 20.000, iu. tiio Juncllcrn of I c•t. Holy Writ le>ds ID a ll three so called I• • IO~ltlmate lblog, UD· d••P•lr he 11\0P!>O<I buylnc book• l>oa1 to place t•o llii8li 
,,,1',;th should bnve n nxcd stnnilurd l\\.ll nr the :;t".!ntrs t. trntlo routes ot points. ( 1css you Include a certain ·materlo1- t'f. bcr tn favor of or apln1t tho tranco to the harbor for tll 
ul e<>mparlson which Is nl~o the pur- the world a.nd ltnd b<leomo ' coss pool Bard and Sufi I Only three . books In nit tho world lsUu oobool which donlc~ nil mlraclo. Bibi<•. For fortr r ear• ho haa Just of martnere. 
11 ; 1(' or au sClrlpturc. 1· so that tt senmcd no thou i:;:h no good l. 1 hnve r~~ch~tl one hundred trnnsln- Son <' of these ts genuine stud)· or Ui• 1 studlC'd th () Dible. seven )·e11n be "l bes to propose u .. 
'Ifie l'erftt t ) 11111 · t.bln1t could come thercrro1n. But In 1 t lon!'. T9.•o of thcAC. by Thoma.B A • .Blhle. For th til rorl or stud)' tbcre ,ne\•cr ~ludfed nny oth r;r Book. tneot ... aald the ' new m 
!q f1f'll nf'ntctl br thlA "clt' ntlfic- nrtl t l thnt cily \\'t\~ a. \".'<1mon JntlO"'etl \\'llh 1 Krm1>lR nnd Dunynn, n.rq dlr("Ctly r..t unt te op~n mtnlt ond dett' rn11ncd Th,. Rlltte 1 ... .Xot a llook ,t>ne man ahouJd be placei-
1r. t~haptcrfll 1.5 to 111 rlnl1'. Tho ·rcr· grtlC(' nnd charnctcr nnd royal Un<?-.' Henry J Stabb&Co I rounded 'on Ho1)' \Vrlt. B(lt\\·ccn 700 "•llJ. It IR D library. Jn that ltts Ro- j•t@ad or two boy9, .. uae 
t ., t n13n Is ~rrecte.J. thnt ht de1no" · ai;:c. The I..ord ,vns t'",' ith her. She wns • .,. . " encl 800 le the rccortl ror the Bible! Dr-. )1or~n·,R fntl:f'r. \\'ho li\'C'tl to ' mr.ncc. Th<'rc Is nrcd· Car stud)· In !100 )"ODDI tor aucb a 
:1 .. b .. J :\S s uch 4 ~o 9.60. From 9.51 not troubled 1>e.c3urc un an;-c l :av· _ _ ___ ,._.,. • ., __ .. s:_•••nllr ... ,....~ ' nnd lu 300 cnsrs the ta.ngunge 1\'BS be 80 ycnrs. or ag~. \\'X'.> In cnrly lire. ~C books. nt lc:l.St 30 koo\\·n nutbora tP::lsft.ton." 
· .l I I I I 
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rlers ol Codlish, Codoil and Other Fishery Produce 
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UNION SHIPBUILDING Co., Ltd. 
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.1 .. 1 E • Ad t · Th £. ' Roni• I I do not b~ltate to say that dM l.e v..emng._ :v.o~a ec::-U~llOf.·S · wprY· value o1 t!'~Wor~~ Tour;~ugllt not 
u p bl" hi -eo Limited • - to be computed ecdier .lly tile num· l 
Issued by the nlon ~ . is ng mpany, . •_ )7, September, 1924 ber or miles covered o~ the 111;&ces ·~.:-Jloia!'l!: 
Proprietors,. from their ~ ~fflce, Duckworth Street;_· Sir,-1 have to aoknowledge an~ visited, but by the: · eitthusi~ chaf,.U 
three doors West of the Savings Bank_ thank yoo. for your letter of which the White Eaeign· on such , iairodllOllll: B8!t 
=============:::;:::i::=:==:=::==::::;:::::;;,=+==== yesterday's date, and .beg to ass.urc m1gniflce11t ships has oreated ,il111a .. oocllite4 
, SUBSC'RJl!TION· RA~:. you in reply that it will nfford re every British pott,' thereby ;work. Tiie 
B• m••I Tiie Kvfflilg Ad'Vcicale to any par~ of Nowrouncllaa~, $3.0Q por much pleasure to convey to · the strengthening those boll4s of kla· waa ~.._~ 
.. year'; to Canad•. tho Unlt~d Statoa Qf America •ni;I !'""'~ Government and people or New· sh!p and sympathy ihitwlle .a ·'t:.~. -J 'f 
l~.00 per year. • . • foundland the very cordial exprt>S· united people: . . , j Mr. l\O:! .,. a &.e""-;_~aqc! otber. mattet.. fo.r. publlcarlon abould bo a!l.!l.reaaod to Bdltqt. sion of appreciation contained I Newfoundlanders ·'.-· 'nover 1clrld on tala All business commanlcations sl!o'uld be addressed . to th~ : Union therein. forget the visit of H. ~;~. War.; IM n• ~~ 
Publlshin.- Comp•l!Y· Limit~. Advortislnc .Rates ou . .appUcatlon ' Ministers an~ Colo11ists aliRc H. M. s. Repulse · an~' .H.M.A t•lnfiiiiJU!Ai;~C. 
ST. JOHN'S; NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, SEPT. 19th., 1924 agree that Newfoundland lias Adelaide, and one and);lll :wish yor; ·01111 • . :~,1'itm to .Ja,t.11114!, 
been greatly honoured by the visit a safe voyage across ihe few ln..11!11<:11.11' and 4tncitl ileh. Wort; 
G.. . 'b' ·~ . I p bl. " of the Special Service Squftdron.ltorvening miles to the .. Motbeq Hla dHCl'lptloD~ tlae am --l''C'· t P.·· e·nera u IC a and were gratified that at the Lnnd. 1•10119 .of lllOM llo19 or ~ :f ,, ~ • . . j wllo are a4mJtle4 to tll~ s.ttl~ 
- . , • ceremonial march through St I am; Sir, ~· lloue ..... - k-
' C·llanr.- _tot vi· e· w. the FIP.et john's their Governor received the Your obedient se"ant, lqr tire •aelltat .FJ&rrJil! 
\,;..: , \.1 salute from the Naval · Brigade (Sgd.} W. L. AfttRDlCB, ~ ..... l!Fli ~·~;.; 
All who have been privileglld to ~ 
_ . meet the Captains, Olficers. and Vi~Admiral 
Vice-Admiral '°'field's letter of thanks to H:s Exce!lency Ships' Companies and to go nboard' Sir Frederick t. 
the Govern01' which is published herewith will be much the Cruisers have come away g@ 
appreciated. <tOur regret is , that circumstances pnrricular!y im~re~e~ with the importa~co of 
sad have marred to some extent · the welcome which St. mR aantlarNnrng the Sllpremacy or the 
ff. d oya avy, John 's nnd h~r peopje had planned for the o 1cers an men 
o.f the Specia.1 Service Squadr.cn. The Hood and her con-
sorts will be leaving Newfoundland waters on Sunday. 
Because of the fact that the flagship was of too deep a 
draught to enter St. Joh n 's Harbor many who -would love 
to view the Squadron have beeri deprived of the opportunity. 
It has been suggested t~at ~omo~row and Sunda~ ·~orning September 18, 11124.,Tho PfOP~t .. 
a couple of free excursion trains be run to Topsail 1.n ord~r Sirs:- ! beg 10 ~nclose berewit'/ "Eveninii Advocatei'J 
that those who ar~ ,·.w~ po_or in pock~t, but stro~~ as th.err cnpy or n message receh·ed rroml (Copy of Tele2nun) . qome liere1 
wealthiest ncig~bor . m frtehdly feeling ,and Bnttsh pride the High Commissioner, London London, lot of •kJ'! l rlim'" ~-.... 
and patriotism, maf'b'e given the chance of seeing Britain's with respect to the"New(oundlanr; . Sept. nth., 1024 ·, ~~re;,. All~o.. 7111-:"':111 .. \IP l .., ·kii9 
mightiest implement of defence. Th~ i;os,t of transportation Eel Grass, u sample or which WJ! Colonial Scc~etary, 1 there. btlntlns at mer Be llad Deftr ari- In Ibo put 
St. ~ ohn s, N nd. heard Of tbe 1tar1. En1urln1 aumctent or lnla?d Revenue ipiitlu:I.. •I 
would be practically nothing to the railway management. ·shown a! the Exhihition at Wem· Much interest taken in samolr.1 open epace In the c1t1 11 a monmont 01
1hdom,•clle •0
1
dbcrelstdeneo ~"Ii-Idell) < > •--L· *''"' 
f h 'I f I . ti ff ' . I - . d . • c I 0 appea Ill open ro res ""'" Cll:r.11 ......... ...,. In view o t e curtat ment p severa items on 1e O ICl!l bley. I hnve sent n copy or the Newfoundland eelgras.• at Exhib1-
1
01ong Iba r1-ht Ihle•: chll ren mu•t 1abro:id By section Z1 or •be 
00
,.. Acr !••me lnco111C in llllOlhi!r P3rt 
f d f h C ' C · h Id h · E · · d h' play and In this. the Rotarr Club I• · ' ·t , . ;--ii' Prouram. the un s o t e itizens omm1ttee S 011 • e tcleg' ram to the BolM'd or Trndc 11on. n'Juorers convince t '~! · 1howewer any person aagr!cveJ by "oe·llmp1n:. . 
... . . doing oe•rellent ...-Ork In proV1111ng I ' I . quite healthy. Free trains to·morrow. afternoon mighty, her~. nnd nlso to the DepArlment~ commoll1ty would fond ready sale
1
.u.,.rvt8'><1 piny i:roundo. decision of rhe Boord or tn:ond R".'"• ---n---
'f h l bl in United Kingdom, but in order Every boy and girt hM the right 10 enuc may opply ••.hove hi~ .eb.:nj \\e ltrl! 11l11aY11 prepm'ed ,lo.~ 
easily be arranged, and we eel sure that t e genra pu ic of Agriculture & 11\ines, nnd Jllnr- nscertnin suitability this market be well born-to enter tho world un- ihcard by the Spc:ool. Co:n~1~s1on r:• ,,..,, fJill llrlNIK. ~ ~
who have not -yet seen the 1fleet would ·much appreciate if inc & Fisher~es. • I d sounid fho•lthy r-0ndtllono we and nppeal from rhcor dcc1s1on, " t:m"CllJPl!ll at rhort .noUC'll. ~ 
hnve recommenced that !urge er . necessary, ro rhc High Com1. i 1•11h:l~l>u11r (~Cl'.DINl"t. IA& 
such consideration .~e · extended to those whose spirits are I shall be i:tnd ir you will kindly Mmplc consignment or about ri,·e 1havc hnd to or;nnltc rtghlll ogoln•tl 
\. · h · . . Impurity In rile fnr We3torn Cities. In ======-=' ================-=====:="':"" willing, but whose . ockets ~re weak. rrint the messngc'" t e next rssuc tons equal '" qunhty to that on Quebec add Montr<!lll the fight h••I 
of your paper ror i:enernl inform· view at Wembley should be senl ".been "·aged agaln•t gTart and evil. •••••••••••••••••••••••lll!llllil~ 
Official, t;orrespQndence. 
Relating to Visit or· the 
Special Service Squadron 
a1ion. There mnv be some person! O\'ilr. Broke(s consider thev could The 0vn doers ran to ••e the harm 
In' Newroundlnnd- who would be in- dispose of this five tons for ten they do to others: o those who would 
tcresred in the proposul. :ind led to pound per ton c.i.r. London nJ. cbrrect them. th•Y .retort. 'mind your 
• own buelncRs." But. we renllz.e th:it mnkc nn ~xpcrimental shipment. :hough do not nuarantec rhis nric~ 
1,;. v 1.n Al'n.er lcn. ~lxty t thousnnd people 
I h3VC lhc ho'lonr to be, 
Sirs. 
Your obeclient servant, 
M matter largely experimental ore blind. nnd or these. tweh'o troua-
Am cnblin'g this information in ancl nro blind l><'enu~ ot the lmpurny 
\'iew ad\•ancing sea~on in cnse in· or tho fnthe~ or mqther. And yet they 
toresred pnrties mav wish sent' say "mind your own buolness." r,11>crtr 
. · IR hero. tltstorttd: JlberL.v ts no Ruch 
J. R. BENNETT, further consignment this ycnr_ I thing. 1 have a rl~ht to strike out 
Colonial Secretary HIGI I COMMISSIO~ER. with my fist, but. tr my frl•ncl's nose 
-------------------------11" In clos~ proxtmlty I ho.\1c no euch 
, rl1tht. Liberty or ncton should be com· OBITUARY 
DR. JOHN J. MURPHY. 
transferred to the medical unit OI" pollble with the b<\•t Interests of the 
•he Bulgarian front. He wns on communlt>·· A rrttlntl hnUed a to.xi 
~ctive •service I' rtil I.he troops \l'ere nt n rollway stntl0/1. The driver was 
demobilized w:i ~n he returned 10 under the tnflucncp or liquor. A col· 
. . llslon occurred: in;>• friend wns klll-
, 
Underwriters & Brokers. 













BANK OF NOY A SCOTIA BUii.DING · -
Phone 967 St. John's, 'N. F P. 0. Box 917 hrs nnuve land ;:nd opened .a prac- ed. 208 he the right to Jcopnrdl•c 
tiae in St. john',;. Here he quickt·r lives? There nre lhose who say "! illl••••• .. lll!l••••••••••••••••••llli 
tained a high ~eputation in the I have the right to II e as I wish_" They 
I 
1rofession. especially in surgic~tjhave no such privilege. Their Ille --------------
rnf · I l!lt 3 h · d M. touches every oth~r Ille, and IQ, we. 
, ess1on. n . e mnrr1e ass arc nll bound together. an<l every 
"lsie Kcnway of Bristol, Englnn:I ~ood or b•d man a~ccts t11e commun-
who with three children survive> lty tor good or Ill. Communities nre 
iir.i, one boy nnd two girls, thr Judged by tho c~nract~r of their 
in progrt!ss. pro· voungest r.n i'" '" ,t, cftJzcns; and chnra.ctc.r Is tho csscn-
( shall be writing to the Prime fession1l career which had harJl) . . . tin~ roctor. I hnvc f otched with great 
, Mini$tCr and also to Major Leon· just begun wtis in dnnger or being , Several rrmes tltlrrng his l3st core r •o:t;· ·11g •? tems ror Ibo ro-E~a AdvocateL ard OEuterbr~dgo, theCChai'.""an of cuht . ~horth, d adnd h!s b~otilcr ~~:~s~~~i::r~~t~~~;: ~~e "~:the~ ~:;:·~~;. 0~.:~:~, ~h;:u~n~n h~:u:~; 
the ntertarnment ommrttee, to p ys1c1ans II; etermoned t at nc ~ . . -character. J hno seen syster:>s er 
(Copy) H. M. S. od," thank them personally for all that medical effort would be wnnting in . ev?ut me~ber, visited Dr. Mur. Church and orhor orgnnlzotlons made 
Special Service uadron. has been done to make the visil staying 1he course of the disease phy ~ bedsi.de. nnd he passed .our to help people by chnngln:; choir sur-
1 At Topsail Bay so leasant and enjovablc. In wtiich had .seized ils subject with of hfe havrng revcren\ly received r;oundtng•, but Sam Jones snys, 
' ~ · · · . the last rites of holy church "fl you put n ]llg Into a parlor ll : 16th September, 1924. writ1ni; to the Chairman or the stnrthng suddenness. But dcsp1tt · won't be the pig that wilt change." 
Your Excelloocy, ' Entertainment Commitlee I shall the gall~nt fight made by hi> Although nne uf Ille younger However, this like Ibo epigram. ts 1 
( desire. on behntr of ,the Cap- ask him to convey Clur apprecinriol) broth.or phy~icians and the indom- members or the prores~ion de· rnther sharp; clean •urroundlngs will I 
tains Officers nnd Ships' Com· to all those who have extended itable courage of the patient him· ceased had won n foremrust place oven have It& effect on• pig. A ehani;o 
• . . · . . . ot t'Dvlronmcnt, n llttle material a~-panies of the Special Service s~ch generous hosp11ahty, espe· self, ~her a . ten day. struggk ns ~ ·medrcnl practrt1oner, nn.d atst.•nce or ncce•'!ft•Y, helps to set< 
. Squadron, to express to you, and. c111ll;- to those who have nccom· death intervened at 5 o clock th!~ partrculnrlr was he noted for hr~ people to think rig t. 1 have seen men I 
. through you, to lhe Governme,nt modated offi~ers in their private morning. skill in surgical cases. As a citzier.lwho bad &light cpntaot with bolter 
and people of Newfoundland our houses. · Stricken with infa.11ile paralysis and ' friend he was none the lc<i! environments, leave the aluma and 
. h k r h F' II I . h thank You-. on the 10th of September, durinn regarded than as a c11nscie'ltio~ ICl-le do\\'n In the quiet. attraotlve most sincere t an s or t e warm ma y w1s to " . • ourroundlogo near a village. In a 
hearted welcome and genero,11!·. Exccllcncy for nil the pcrsonnl the performance of his profession· and faithful servant of the reople docton surgery 18 Winnipeg 1 0000 hospitalit~ that we have receive'<l kindness which you and Lally Allar.- nt _duties, - Dr. Murphy remain.~d lt ,ma,y be truly said or him that he ""w a PoOr rellow under treatment. 
throughout our very'pleasant sta,y. '. dyce ha\'c shown to me and th conscious of his surrounding! v.ielded his life ~hat o_thers mi~ht I ,dlscovered that '!• was longing- for!' 
Although it was not possible fo1 officers nnd men or the Squaljron unti( three hourse before the end hve. To the grier-str1cken wire. eomoono decent ID talk too. Thero 




any ,•n thde wortldtnllnk • th~• I 
' - · ' . I · h E . d __ .., n\O.n, ong ng or econ uenc'I-. deep draught of the hattle cruiscrs.1pnrt . in the ceremonial march n~sisted those who were attending re atrves .t e _ verung A v~~e There •r• good poln~ hidden In \ho! to enter Si. john's harbour, the , :hrough St. john's \l'ere grentfy hrm. The deceased was 31 yenr! exten~s rts srnc,~re symp~thy rn honrt.s or lhe· b:ld: an lnato yeurntni: 1 
excellent facilities for transport 
1
honoured by your consenting to re- of nge nnd was the youngest son their bereavement. for 11 better Ille. and If ~ood lnflucnco, 




upontbtbe~hatnd htholr 1orrotrht~ B • C · Ru a oug o r.,. c auno 1, ... nnd ~n to meet the people. of brigade nn that occasion . We shall Educated at St. onaventure s ot~ Sundny afternoon at 3 o'clo~;c bad man ••!')' often beoomea 
11 
pow- • 
St. John's. For these facilities le:tve Newfoundland with the .hap. flege, he proceeded from that inst!· from hi, l1tte resi"le'nce on Duck· ertul 1nrtuenco !or good. · j 
t>ur heal thanks nre du~, to the P,ie<l.t memorii:s of a dolightf111jtution to .Am. pleforth College, worth Street. A military funeral Rev. ••r. Roblo1on received the 
Gnvernment for arranging spei:ial _visit, England, and afterwards corn,plete has been amin;,,ed and six of l'ls sincere thanks or the Rotary Club 
• · · · · h · r d b L d 11 ' ' ror his lnter~•tlntr nddreu. The tra1t1s ancl for allowing the person. I am a.ddr7ssong thrs letter tc rs c~urse !> _stu Y at t e on on brother officers will act as P'll ~ueslll were. RQ~. c. R. Johnson. Mr.o 
nel or the Squadron to make use you now 1n view of your departure Hospttal Medical College, and ob- bearers. Ex·so"ice men of all H. J. wratt. :llr. c. H Penny, Mr. 1 
- 1 • 
''E' l'' Th~ XCe Fishermen's Friend 
''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
HAvt- mere pure Rubber, in tht. legs, 
than rny other boot made. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOUTS 
Wont charc, or wrinkle, 15 they 1tre 
specially re-in forced around the 
lnsiep and Leg. 
11a~~~f !~'~R~~B~;~~O~!~ng I 
all the way under th~ heel, with a 
re-in forced heel. 
"EXCEL" RJJBBER BOOTS 
Have an imp1 uved-process Insole ~nd 
Lining which Absorbs moisture and 
l 
'teeps the- feet cool nnd 
dry. 
'' ~ 1'' LXCe 
· .· Rubber, Bp~ts 
Arc Made ·A'b In One Pl«e; N11 Rips, No Cratb, No Wrinkles. 
''Excel'' The Fisb~men's friend 
of th~ - railway~ entirely free of ~(Om St. John's to-morrol(. tnined his degree in 1916. War ranks a~o also invited to Attend. .A. Roblaaon. I 
jlOlt. We are also most _gfnt~_ful I have the honour., to be, 'haying ~roken out, he joined the I $pedal l'rlcei to DeaJen. 
to all lbGlet private owners or ~ Sir Student Olficers' Training CamF The ll'llpreme Conrt on Circuit Oll"n "I hear she •• at present bettowtng 
motor can who so generously-pro- Your ohedie~t servant •nd secured his commission upc.n ed at Enclee at noon on Saturday, ber alfecuona nponan oxror4. M.A." , Part-or .L. ~OQ•Oe, Ltd,, 
._. .. _ .. .;._H t .l (S " ) F FIELD• gra"uation. He was sent out le when tht' cue or Coone1 •era•• Bil- "Yea, the1 111 ahe 11 ge11eroa1 to A'- '5. j,TJ.l -.i 
- .. -por. f g,.. . • • . ., lot for t ..... pu .... beara. The court a d•rreet" I nrSTRJBUTORS FOR NEWFO~'DJ~Nt>'. ·1 '·:· As ~It of these greatly ap- Vice AdJllirat Commandin;i !Macedonia as medical officer with e•pectacl ID lea•e tor Little Bay early · apl3~. wed.eat 
'-"'arrangements we rere Special Service Squadron, the Rine Briga_de .. d later WI! 811ud111 moni11t1. l APYEltTl!ll l:'f Tl'r ' \rHIC.\TE' -----·-------·--· ... .,. ___________ ... ____ _ 
,. 
. . 
















Nle11's Fi11e " 
Dar]{ "f a11 r.Ji.lC<'d ·~C(<}~S 
All Fitted with Rubber 1-I~els. :Made 6n Good 
~my fAJnerican~~st, : 
$4.50' 5.00 &.JiO & 6 00 the pair. 
Extra Value in each _pajr. . 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
- . 
Special Prices to Wholesale1Buyers. 
F. SQtallwood, 
I Water Siied, 'lbe Home of Good Shoes. 
II- '4 by U. 15 fftt 1'0lt, tonr bu'le l'OOIU DP'llaln, dining 
room. parlOI', 1..-0 bodrooms down stain, back kitchen JR b7 20 
!rd. h1>u.., now. Also 1 new Storo 16 by 20 n .. 9 root Poll; 1 
Barn. 1 Cellar; also twcnt7 acres or land In one !'ll'Ce. Wnarr 
• parU1 done, good landing place. Land lbat ta under cnlUYDtlon 
Is unoler culll••llon la fenced wllb wire. Six acres In another 
11ff"cu or Land for ttato. One acre In another plt'ce . alao for sale. 
II o pulp and rnpcr mlll eta•l In Gander Boy no Ideal •110t t<' 
carry on business or ~o open up a botol. To otbor pieces - of 
Lontl ror •ntc. Jr llDY one want to atule down con buy alsn. 
t··nr p:irttcul'lra, plC/\ftC communtcntc "'itb 
' IJ'llO.MAS FRANCti,, 




I "\Vhat! ?tic · get mnrrrcd!" cxcJnln1· 1 cd the lctvllcat mnotcurlat Jn th,1:1' No~· York Terminal Barber Sbop, ns oho deny mn.ntpulatcd nn orange aUck on · 1nynalls. f~ tSay," she smt\ed. "l\vo got tho ~1 IOlV·<lO\VD On llCC, R.Dd marringc ht 
l: too big n Chanco ~o toke. I guess I ' 
Q listen to tbc gob or rmy customers (if} tinily, nntt each one hno hlmsetr eta.a? 
I~ allied nt Rutldy \':ilontlno's only llY-
1 Ing rh'lll. They tblnk because l hold their hnnthl tor twenty minutes !bat thoy hold a mortgage on tho real or ~ mi· tire. "No, street No wodtllng bells ror .. me. Not for aomctlmo yet, an1way. 
~ Oh. I guess tbe m..Cb. down tbe alalo la an right Ir you cnn grab olf tbe right otothlng model, only I dOA't ~* seem to meet any-y wbo lo'fea me. tllat excopt, P<!l'hap11 1omo bonoat brake. mon rrom the Eric railroad, 1111¢ I l't con't hlnk >of fixing bJa ll&lla ror 
ri; rest at my young ltre. 
;.: "These other be-\·amp11, or w 
>'! I ever you wnnt to call tbem If: 
I!'. 1th1't too P<1rllte or J>A'Ucular, ~ In here ~nd gosc at me like a d1!Dlt (>fa duck In a thunder stoma If l ~ 
?~, . .,,,, tho lens! chance. fla7. If J fell. 
;;.: \:pl" their Jlno or beart-tbrobol, J'd 1
.!; 11avo to :::ct me a road map ror everJ (+..., •tnte in tho Union. cf ".'ow dont•e get me wrong about 
~ tltls love sturr. I don't mean I'm 110t 
!it) ni;alnst IL Not by I\ bolr-tonlc bottle 
"'- run. I a1n·t exactly whnt you ca.II ~ ~J nuin-htiter. I'm nil f9r thr wedding 
. BAKE YOUR OWN · 
BREAD . 
. WITH 
~ hells. tr the right gent comes along. Jccblcs when I think or ndornlag my- ga.ad." 
~) There oro wohes lo sheep's clothing Ml! with orang:c.. bloaaoms. And l ---------·---
(*"'\ in my tire ond there ore nlso plenty, •lon 't mc•n tbe tlrlnk. Thia word ~ n!ca gcnt'mcn. 1-'tnrnlsh' keeps ~tlcklng ln my head. 1 ~ " You sec. J'\·e_ seflln too n1nny good tf l hud any kind or n hrnln I'd write i ~ fntc.nllon4 go smosh. end l'rn kinda I a uto\·ic a11out It. 1'ou don't knQ\• 
1 ~:~: teary nbout tal<fng the jump myso!f. ""here 1 coul<l sell o mo,·le story, do 
~! Xol ihot I don't hove thee ho nee ! I you? I've cot Just londo or bright 
('!') Soy, llotcn ! I've been proposed to by 
1 
ldenr<. 
GHIUl.11 S. llO\' LF0 
P'11lrlbalor. St. John'11~ 
On a oultry 1ummer day, wben 
thunder and Jlall abowen bad pro-
vallcd early In tbe morning. a wod-
dlD!l 1><1rly CIUDO to tbe cbnreb Crom 
a distant parish. 
When the register wna being s igned 
the vicar naked tbe bridegroom: 
"Unvo you ltnd any hall this morn-
1 
Ing?" 
The mnp blushctl nod hcsltotod. bu 




Gf.J14tb, !lo .bUY~ 
!lat~..,.,,.., , ... l'llN. 
,----,-a--- . 
.u1n:ai'1811 11' ms 
(~) c\•erytblng front a Wn11 Street h<!nr 
1 
''An1 l busy tonight? \Ve11 )'Cs l'm 
~) tc n: rncc-trnck bull , torry to sey l nm. l\iy Tomn1y Is tn'k-(tr) " .<\1]d l don't ;nenn tn t;ny l 'nt too Ing me to a sho\v, Old ho over hnve 
·'iti 800d for lhcso cust()mers or Cu1,1u. nuothcr lo\•e atrnlr1 \\' nll. I suuooise f 
'5!• Nol by n JugCull ! But l !lgurc some- he dlrl, butw hal'• thetl llroronec IC 
\:!C) thlug on iny o\-;n ru ture ha1>1lln~ss you Jlko n sent! Sur~. co1no In ag:nlu. ~ nnd I'm nolg olng In debt to myself I'm •lwoy• glnd 10 sec you . .And. !:_Y 
~) about ft. \\'h)» \\"hen I listen lo the:so 
1 
tho. Wn.)". 3lvo tny lo,•e to your wl~c.'' 
(.it) mnrrfecl Jazzbos \\•ho come fn hero1 ______ -======·===========================''='=="=============~,, {ii nnd whlapcr words or syrup to me-f 
I " Well , air. WC did Just h.nve n &fa89 oplccc afore wo sln:-tcd." an:inim 1.6 
·· It Just gels my Angora. I wonacr 1 ~oq::~::!ll ~":'G;l!'~ 
\\•hat the·lr wJvea think? \'ou aeo. I'm 
ao wised up to all tbl1 c.batter on ' 
this Job or mine that I'm scared to I 
death to lie up tor Ille. Goah! Mr. I 
Husband might walk out the ,next dny 
nod i;et hla natl• manicured. nod I 
come home with a touch or turnlalt. 
"Tarlll•b!...That'a the wortl that spell• I 
n moutbfDI In lbHe days. Ellcl1 one j 
or U sala bad tbe •lid Idea that abe'• 
.,Ins to grab olf n man who hoan ·1 
-& put, Don't you get me? I mean 
~ wbo c.omea to u clean, tbnt 
llltlllsed around wltb i.ome 
pl ·or baan't got mixed up' du I 
llannl- way •. 
iii. J ba4 tbOSQ swell llluelon• 1 
°*"· bot l sueu l got 'em knockC<l 
oat ot - la tbla harbor sbJp. Fro~1 
Ylmt l'ft teamed, tb•re Isn't n guy 
la tbe world who b~•n't got a certain 
aipoant..or tbla tarnlab on him. lien 
are bnllt that wa,-, the:; can't bolp it. 
~·r U1tnk aomollmcs that a bit or I 
ha:-mlc4a tarnl~h on Mr. lfusbnnd bus 
tt'a cbarm1. HO'll like yo'u beU~r. Ho's 
going tbrougb th~ Jump,, and IC he. ,.. ..... ~ 
Isn't be ought lo be. In clthor case 
you've got to look out, so what's the 
durcrcnco., I oisk you? 
· "I'll toll you a little story, and 
you'll get cy poJnt, o: my na.u1e IHn't 
Nc:tlo })ark. It's •omot.:.lng llko tbla, 
~ In t i:~ rtrat. plQCO, I nlr't · n:> nngcJ, 
and yet. nt \the anmo tmc, I kn"''v 
life, I ain't a snlnt or I ain't a sin· 
nor. either. Well, slo, 1vho_ wnlkn In 
• horc toUny but Q gray-!!n.lrcd dear 
IE 
,, 
READ! READ! and NOTE! 
I 
That the Union Publishing Company's Job Department is now better 
prc11nred t'an ever before to look after the requirements of 
, · their Customers, · 
1 . '· 
I 
. ' ' 
I • 
WE ARE MAKiNG A SPEC1AL 
EFFORT. TO .PLE,.4.SE 
' 
NoL oilly i~ ttie ina~~r of,{ ktiStic WorknlBnshii> iin'd Proirip(, ~ 
"' . 
Cuurteous Attention, but also in-tlfo iibitfer of PrlcCg. 
' ~ . 1 - • .. 
~S:::~~~tl:l'i:S:::O~:ro~::::~::::~:;::~C::~C::~IJ::s:i~~~~I who thought h~ w:3 tlo King or the 
"' ~ a He-Vnmptrcs. SEND ALONG yo·u11 OHDER 
===========================' "''ruu'rc a cuto l<ld." ho so.ya, ·ond gimme n inanfcurc cnappy.' 
Steel Steamship 
~·'Sabi·~· 1.~' will 
I 
Leave East Boston 2 p.m. Sept. 9th.: Sept. 23rd for Hnlifn,x 
Lenvc H31irax : . 2 p.m. ~ept. 12th : Srpt. 26th for St. johns 
Leave St. John's 2 p.m. Sept. 16th ; Sept. 30th ror N. Svd_ncy 
Leave N. Sydney 2 p.m. Sept. ISth; Oct. 2nd ror Hahfox 
, Leove Halifax .. 2 p.m. Sept. 20th, Oct. 4th ror E. Bnston 
Far~ on applicatiof) 13vali_ons now accepted. 
Passengers by s1~:mcr rr~rn St. John's rnake connec-
tion with Thursday morning's \r'ain at North Sydney. 
Apply: HARVEY & COMPANY LTD .. St. John's, Nfld. 
Jl.r3.tb.lrl.Mt.U 
' "\Vcll. the \\'&Y thin Mtlquc tnlked, 
r could aeb that his ulls wasn't tho 
only thing tbnt was re3dy ro..-:l 
trhnmln'. Ho kept !lnrplng on a flvo 
- hundred dollar note ""a bncko<I It up 
~, With tbo nrgument th.t bo wnntcd to •tcP on nit hind 1•8~ tor n dnuco nna n !Ioele or glusa:· n1e. At !lrst - this old fool o'.mul<.d mo, ann then I 
·;.. got thtnkln' hero's a cbonco ror a 
good time. Ho didn't look like tho 
htntl of Hcrcul~ who C".OUltl knep 
goln' on tho s:1wduaMrnll lilt ntter 
nine. l')';~m 
i ··59. out we :1:.oos. ?\ow. under~ ntood me. I didn't ha.ve any aenao or •hnnic In doing this, bocnuse I was lonc-aomo and t!1lo bird was n Jo11\' 
·goof in spite of bis pntry e7e1. 'We 
nL to A dancp cafe and tbe first 
think I knew, Mr. Me~ was reefing 
like a boy agoln. He wonta to gl•e 
me blo roll. Well, be wanted lo gt•e 
m• ... rytbtng be bad. You• .. beArd 
or tbtllO .. 1'"· A girt'• eyes ond pqpl 
11""" th~ roll. 
'Now, I lrllew all about thla old 
bird. Ht ..... ODO or !hon 01\1 bon 
I · ' . FOR STATIONERY 
.. 
•• 
WE SUPPLY EvERYTinNG IN TJIB PRINTING TlWJE. 
. ,.. 
. : t \ 
• ~-~p the n~lncss Manager's 0.ihce, '1'\lonc 211'.f, (W 'Prices: .• 




Onion Pnblistdtlfl Co~- ltd • 
• 
" '" 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 
-' •tY"'i".lli ~ •· ., · · '!.·&.': ; 
, . 
, ! • ,_ • .r 
I 
., . ·+. 
~ -· ........ _._ ............. ...--. THE EVENING ADVOCATE. · ST. ·JOHN'S. 
--· 
Y\dditio~nlMessnges - {An Express·on ,.. ~~=ea:ema::rema~::ea::eaXN;i · 
-~-" ... ~ of Sympnt!ly f Th k 
· , o an s 
l ~ar Vcr.i, St. Jobn's, · • -
• London, Editor Evening Advocate, • 
L7 Sept. 18th., 1924 Dear Sir.-The sympathy. bet,.·een 
Plcosc convey to Nc111roundland this most loyal Colony ot Nc••tound-
IF IT VVERE 
POSS{BLE TO Nl~N 
comni ·cs n:y slnccn: sympathy. lnnd and the Royal Navy has never 
llAIG. shown i!sclf more thnn at this iime or I BE'T'TER -FLOUR 1 '":·"'·.il-i 
'fhe Ogilv.ie Flour Mali~· Co. W~u'lt • , .• !..a· ! . _ J sorrow and mourning. We offer our London, heanrett thanks to all those ' sym-, 
~opt. 
War Vets, St. John's. 
18th., 1921. Pothisers who in so mnny ways hove 
shared our lo: scs with us. 
r 
Members Empire Hcodquartcrs 
British Empire Service Lcoguc 
send deepest sympathy to relat· 
ives of 1hosc 'Atha lost the ir lives 
in rcC'cnt accident and v:tsh 10 
express their sorrow at loss of 




Sept. 18th., 191·1. 
G. W. V. A. l • 
On behalf or G. W. V. A. branch 
here. kindly convey rclath•es Capt. 
Whitty, Lieut. King our deepest 
sympath)•, 1hcir s..1d bereavement. 
- '· 




Sept 18th., 1924. 
Ex1rc1ncl)• son')' hear S.'td dc:lth 
or our Scerctory Capt. Whluy. 
• Ut ;ti l FRED ROBERTS . 
' .,. 
ln\\' :l, 
Ecrt ISth., 192·1 . 
...-- G. W. v: A. 
1 otfc:- }' OU my sinrc:c symDath}' 




FRED J. ED\VARDS 
Suin1cy, Dur?lnm 
Sept 18th., !~21. 
Wnr Vc:s. Sr. John's. 
Our sympathy is \\•i1h you in 
• lots or good friends onJ soldiers 
J llP.c Capt. Whitty. 
~." LIEUT. RICliAR::>. 
\Vcdding Bells 
TUJ• 1'-f.f.J.l OTT. 
ODP ot the prct1lc1;t \\'C'd\lius.;:s ror 
th'! til'Rtion \\'D3 solc1nnl1.1"<1 tn th .., 
Church or Sl. Lnw·rcncc. 1-'nrtugnl 
Cov'?, Oh Tue!dny. Lhl? 16th., l:\Ai. n\. 
3.S~ 11.m. whon ~Its• Llllno Jsol\01 
(Junel Tulk, or St. Jnhn"a wns united 
lo Hymcn'o bonds, to Dr. H. C. s . 
ll:lllntt or f:ialif:1x . X.S. The hrtdc \Vor 
B costume ot "'hit<' crc1)'-.·de-ch•·nll 
and bridal .,. ~ii. 3nd s he ('arrJe'l u 
bouquf'L of nstcrs nnd IHI('~. Th<" 
1>rldnsnlRlds. )\tss<'S ,1. •rutk nnd 
O~rUc ~toorc were tirctttly dre&l:l<'d 
In grey crepc-dc·chcnc vdth h:its to 
· match and cnrrlcd bouquets nr ~t~r"· 
Thi? groom wa .. sup1)()rtcd hv ~tr. Gus 
Tallr, ehle[ engineer o[ the S. S. Sabio 
I ., tnd a brother oi the brtda. Tho 
brfdtf'WU JflVCD l\WI'>' by ht'.'r !ntbcr. 
l6a. Elliott. who Is the dau~hter n! 
The fnct th:lt ~·c hnvc co1nmittcd two 
members or the "Constance" 10 your 
1oil u1il1 cement the friendship th:tt has 
:ih1n1ys cXistcd bct'A'CCn St. jol1n's and 
1hc ship I hn\·c the honout> to co1nmand. 
We can srmpathisc more fully with 
th: relatives of those who have re .. 
ccntly lost their lives a.s 'A'C ourselves 
1noum t'A'O very dc:t.( shipmates. 
· Our deepest syn1p.::11hy is offered to 
·he driver of the cnr in the recent 
~otor necjdcnt and we npprcclntc how 
very much he must feel the lo$S or his 
rricnds. 
YE OLDEN DAYS 
NewfouJ!l!,~~ .. ~!!!,~~.~~.R~ilway. 
a.m. Saturday, Sept. 20th., cnlltng al St. Mory'•, S. S. OLEXCOE will lean Dry Jlock:. Wharf 10 
St. Joseph's and regular porta on Sou th Coa•t. 
P"'aengcl'll leaving St.• John's on 8.45 o.m. train Monday, Sept. 22nd, wilt connect at Argontla. 
l'L.\CE~TIA R,\ Y STEAXSHJPfllEltVJCF. 
Owing to S. S. AllOYl..F. belll!' o!f scltodul•, freight ror the abovo route, 
acccpled:-Prc4Quo route (Wost run), Monday. lnotead of Thuniday. 
Mcrashcen route '(Rey run). Thonsday lnotead of Tu••day. 
FINAL SU!(])AY EXCURSIOl'f TO XEJ,J,IGREWS. 
noxt wcok. -.111 be 
' 
Weather permltUng, exr.unilon trotn will tc.ove Depot 2.30 P·'!'· Sunday, Sept. ·21st., rnr J\elllgrews. 
Thia wlll be final trip for s•ason. 
. ' 
ST. JURY'S AND FORTllXE llAY ST£A;ifl!DIP SERVICE 
Paaengel'll teulng St. John's on ~.4S .o..m. train tomorrow, Saturdayy will connect with s. s. 
SBBASTAPOL, at A.nJentla, !or UJIURI POrl& In lit. M1u7'• and Fortune Ba71. 
DISCOl'fTnfUANCE 8Ull'D.\t EXCURSION TO TOll'S COVE. 
Pleue take notlca lbat Ille Sunda,r Escnnloo train Sentce to Tor'• Cow 11 dlscontlnbed tor tbla 
I HE-
. Still Lable It . 
l 
"Baby Week" 
Dr. l'J.F. Bogan, 
DENTL'fr 
142 Water Street 
<Opp. Royal Stores) 
Telebhone 1255. 
•. Seri.a m.w.f. ir.- . 
" 'HAIG'' 
THE NEW .RUBBER BOOT 
--FOR--
MEN and BOY'S 
All Live Rubber 
WHOLESALE PRICE IJST ON REQUEST. 
